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MINERS TO

THE FORE

The Washington Decision

Hakes Their Stand

WILL AID PROSPECTORS

Can flow Take, Government Claims by

Showing That There Is a Rea-- -.

sonable'! Prospect of the

, Land Proving Valuable

moyvw. ..
Tr.i.ii. Unni Jul l a. Tha

land office at. Washington baa affirmed
the declaton or the local register m
holding that a mineral claimant to
government lands need show only that
the Indication ere such aa to justify
a miner In further 'expenditure of time
and money with reasonable - prospect
of developing a pay mine. The old
regulations required that land should
"produce mineral In paying quantities
as a present fact. .

The decision Is most Important In
the mineral development of the country

"The action of the general land of- -

- flee -- in affirming the decision of the
register at Helena la In line with the

- rulings of all ths courts and shows a
"- disposition to marked liberality on the

i part of . the officials . a Washington.
said Jonathan Bourne, Jr, who Is thor-
oughly posted on mining affairs. "It
ts extremely liberal to miners and pros
pectors. -

. "However, it la not true that the old
,. - regulations required that : land should

"produce mineral in paying quantities
as a present fact.' Faying is only, a

,' comparative expression,-fo- r a mine or
"claim" may be possessed of unlimited
wealth and may not be paying a cent
to Its owners. It all depends on Con-
ditions, such as railroad facilities and

like. The courts have, always held
in accordance with the decision that has

' Just been affirmed.
"One textbook on. the subject Is as

follows: 'In determining what consti-
tutes a valid discovery as will satisfy

'" the court and form the basis of a valid
; mining claim, the tendency of the courts

Is toward liberality of construction
' when a question arises between two

miners who have located claims upon
the same lode and towards strict rules
of Interpretation when the miner as- -'

serts bla rights - In property which
7 , either belongs to some one else or is

claimed under the laws other than those
providing -f-or-ths disposition of min- -
era! lands In which the relative value of

' the tract ts a matter in issue.
"To hold that an order to, constitute

a discovery as the basis of the location
'it must be demonstrated that the dis-
covered deposit i will, when worked,

... yield a profit, or that tha lands contaln,-ing.- lt

are in a condition In which they
are discovered more valuable for mln-- .
Ing than, for other purposes, would be-
to- defeat the object and policy of the
law.' ,

"The decision will affect Oregon min-
ing only as it affects all other parts of
the country."

ROBINSON MAY BE

SELECTED AS AGENT

(Special Dtapatcs to The Journal.)
Pendleton. July 16. By those who are

In a position to know whereof they
apeak, Charles Robinson Is said to tha
man named ss the next successor to
Charlea WUklns, who recently resigned
ths position of superintendent of the
t'matllla reservation. Charles a

an Indian Inspector of Arizona,
has been temporarily sppolnted to ths

; position in order that WUklns may be
checked Out 'of office and his successor
checked In. This , procedure is always
followed by the department In case ofa vacancy due to resignation or other- -'
wise.

Robinson has been clerk at the reser- -.

vatlon for some time snd Is said to
have glvtn perfect satisfaction. He Is' famllar with reservation affairs, and,generally speaking. Is looked on as themost suitable candidate for" ths posi-
tion.

The resignation of Agent WUklns was
due to 1U health. For some time he
has been troubled with valvular diseaseof the heart.

X.OTOET VVTZIU STATUS.

(Journal Special Kerriea.)
Paris, July 16. President Loubet to-- -

day unveiled a etatue'ef Pasteur.- - Many
famous scientific meo contributed ora-
tions and an immense throng of specta-
tors witnessed ths exercises.

TOBTEEsT ABB POIBOBBS.
(Special LlHtrL, to Tbe Journal.)

Chelan. Wash., July 16. Thirteen peo-
ple are ill from ptomaine poisoning,
caused by meat they partook of while
at a picnic. Some of them are In a
rrltioal condition.
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' AaXlUL SALE. TEN KILUOM BOXES

LOCAL OARSMEN

TRAIN FOR REGATTA
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Local oarsmen are Impatiently wait
ing for Friday and Saturday, July It
and 'J J, when the fourteenth annual
regatta or the North Paclflo Association
of Amateur Oarsmen will be held In

I this city. - Three crack crews. Van'
couver, Victoria and Nelson will strtvs
for honors with ths local oarsmen, rep
resenting the Portland Rowing - dub.
There Is no doubt but that Portland la
well represented on the wajer this year,
better. In fact, than aha has been for
soma time, and local sports say thst
they are willing and-ree- dy to back the
home crews to a "fare thee well."

, Of the visitors not much can be said.
Previous sxperlenoe haa taught Portland
that Vancouver and Vlotorla are always
to be respected In every event. Victoria
aiwaya puts out an especially strong
senior crew and her showing at the
coming meet will be no .exception to
former years. Her crew this year, with
tha exception of Dillabougb, ' No. I, la
tha same that represented Iter at the
regatta last year when she carried off
the honors. Dillabougb la an old band
at the work and his accession no doubt
strengthens the crew considerably.'

Vancouver will row one crew 'In both
the senior and junior four-oare-d events.
This is a rather unusual stunt and ona
not often attempted by a rowing club.
but tbelr junior crew proved to be so far
superior to the seniors that It was de
cided to let tha babies compete in both
racea.

Nelson Is ths dark horse. Very little
is known about her, one was-- or the.
other. She is not entered In all of the
events scheduled but will probably give
a good account of herself In- the races
which she does go Into.

One of the best races that will ooaae
off and the ona about which most of
the Interest is centering will be ' ths
senior singles.- - Debrlsay of Victoria la
entered In .this event, while tha Port-
land Rowing club offers its three fast- -
art men, Patton, Oloss and Lamberson.
At Vancouver last year Debrlsay beat
Oloss, but at the Astoria regatta Olosa
regained bla lost laurels by a small mar
gin. Afterwards Debrlsay claimed that
Oloss, knowing ths course bettsr, had a
considerable advantage over him and
that if they ever met again he would
repeat the dose that ha administered
to Portland's hones at Vancouver. Thla
hs will attempt to do on the lid. Olosa'
previous performances enable the wise
Ones to get-- a line on what ha la able
to and ' will accomplish, ' but where
Lamberson and Patton will on me out
la problematical. They are both ex
cellent oarsmen and are rowing
rorm. ratton is better boated thla year
than ha haa ever been before.

Portland'' junior slns-le-s will tinM
Burkhardt McCabe and 8 mid. No-- other
crews will be represented. Smld Is a
new msn In this country.- - He halls from
Zurich, Switzerland, and Is an old oara-ma- n.

His late work hss been watched
with a good deal of interest, and he la
generally conceded to be a comer. John
Burkhardt, In the opinion of club mem-
bers, would surely win In a contest forupset singles. Burkhardt has a record
of three spills in one afternoon.

The club is Dlnnlnar its faith on Rnh
Lamberson and Dug Ball to win in tho
senior doubles. They are ths best bal
anced crew representing the local oars
men, and their lone, sweenlne-- . nnvir.
ful stroke should pull a decisive victory
out of this event ' '

Luders and King won tha Junior don.
bla event with ease at tha tryoute. They
are In fine condition from their work
in the senior four.

Percy. Stowell, who ha been coach- -
ng the senior four, ears that their work

oomes up to all requirements. - Hs has
been working them bard for over two
month and has rounded them into per--
rect trim. . xnis crew, with the excep-
tion of Dug. BalL oarrled off the hon
ors at the association meet In Van-
couver last year. Ball I a good man
and experienced. It goes without say- -
ng that any crew with which ha shins

ho will strengthen.
Tw Junior Tours.

Portland rwill-put-tw- o - junior 'fotira
Into tha regatta. The first, consisting
of Ed. Frohman. bow; Ormandy, 2;
Harley, i; Dent, atroke, are chiefly In-
debted to coach. Bob Lamberson for any
chancs that they irfay have. Lamberson
has put a good deal of time la on theseyoung ones and their present condition
speaks well for his efforts. He haa
worked them Into using a rather short
stroke with lots of snap to it Lately'
they have been taking it a little easier
for fear of going stale.- The othar
junior four consists' of Preston Smith,
bow: Ambrose, 2; Zimmerman, I; Nor-cros- s,

stroke. ' They are a heavier crew
than has represented the club in any
event for several years. They are pull-- 1
ing a long, alow but powerful stroke
that will surely make somebody paddle
hard. '

The course this wear will be a
straightaway of 1 miles. The start
will be made from the old Multnomah
Trunk factory, about half way up the
west side of Ross island, and will finish
at the Madison-stre- et bridge. This Is
the best course ever laid out In this
city, and will give the spectators an un
obstructed view of tha last mil of each
race.

Canoe races, single and doubls pleas
ure boat racea, oanoe tilting will nil
out the rest of the pruram arranged by
the Rowing club. "

The Vancouver delegation will arrive
with their shells on the l:S train Bun-da- y

evening. The Victoria crew will
come, in Tuesday morning. ' All of the
local oarsmen will be at, the train to
meet them and to assist them In un-
loading their canoes and shells and to
give them the rousing welcome that
they gave our boys when they were
visitors In tha north,

Bntrlea and Colors. "

-- The entries and colors are: J. ' B. A.
A., blue and whits', V. R. C scarlet and
white; P. R. C, dark and light, blue and
white) N. B. O., green and white.

The senior, fours are: J. B. A. A
WUaom, stroke; DUlabough, No. I; Ken-
nedy, No. I; Jeasex, bow. V. R. C, Dal-tn- n,

stroke; Thompson, No. $, Paulson,
No. I; Sawyers, bow. P. R. C, King,
stroke; Ball, No. I; Klrkley, No. ;
Luders, bow.

The junior fours are: J. B. A. A,
Andrews, stroke; Browns, No, I; Flnlal-so- n,

No. J; Donaldson, bow. P. R. C,
Dent, stroke; Harley, No. t; Ormandy,
No. 1; E. Frohman, bow. N. B. C, Lay,
stroke; Robertson, No. t; Povah, No. 2;
Btahop, bow.

The junior singles are: McCabe, Smld,
Burkhardt. all of Portland.

T. W. BABB ABO BIBS STTDSBBXT.

F. "W. Barnard, aged years,,, died
suddenly at his horns, 121 Beat Lincoln
street, this morning of -- heart failure.
Ha Was unable--to-apen- a word afterbeing attacked and died almost in-
stantly. Coroner Flnley was summoned
and removed the body to th morgua
It will be shipped to Grand Forks for in-
terment.

I ',.--
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TRYING TIMES

FOR GAY ANITA

SFABUB BABCBB SS BBtBASXO OB
OBB OXABOa OBXT TO BB J
BXSTXS OB ABOTBIB IS AOAIB
FBEXO, . TBZB. DBTAIVXO AS A
WXTBSSS.

Again Anita Deecbonta is at liberty.
Bhe was arrested three days ago by the1
federal officials on ji charge of sand
ing to Mrs. Eleanor Daly a very of
fenslv Jetter. fine was released late
yesterday afternoon after a hearing be
fore United 6 tat as Commissioner Bladen.
She was immediately rearrested by the
police on a charge of adultery. . Thla
morning .In the municipal court the
charge was dismissed by Municipal
Judge Ilogue, but arrangements were
flrat made to secure ber attendance at
the trial of Harry L. Daly, should th
federal officiate succeed In locating him.
Hs Is wanted for bigamy and la being
pursued.

A previously published, Anita. ie--
schonts Is playing in a sketch at the
Arcade. She supposed herself th law
ful wife of Daly, she declares, until her
arrival hare,, when she wss Informed he
was married to another woman. It la
aafd by Anita that she immediately or
dered Daly from her apartments upon
ascertaining th facta Ha la now sup
posed to be freeing and the federal offi
cers are on his trail. Ths letter received
through tha mall by Mrs. Daly, th au
thorship of which waa at first attributed
to Anita, is now' thought to havs been
written by Daly. - Thla 1s tha opinion
expressed . by Commissioner Bladen
upon releasing the young woman. 8he
snell her nam "Deschontx." whll th
letter was signed "De Bhnntx."

Anita t - a demur, shrinking little
West Indian of 11 rears. Attorney Wil
son T. Hume, her counsel, saya aha la
very much afraid of American court
proceedings and hardly understands the
situation. Bh assured judge nogue
sh WQuld remain In Portland as Jong
aahaLswntsdM awttness.

QUIETUDE PREVAILS

(Continued from Pag On.)
Officers - ef - the local -- union r maintain
there la .no sign of wesknsss on th
part of the strikers.

anca situatiob tbcxabqzs.
Both Bide Hope That Chicago Arbitra

tion riaa Will Succeed.
(Journal Special Service.)

Omaha. July. 16. The strike situation
I unchanged today, and both aides hope
that tb Chicago arbitration plan will
succeed.. No violence is reported, and
but little killing Is being don at the
plants. . . -

SrrCATTOB AT XABBAS CXTT. . -

(Journal Special Service.)
Kansas City, July 16. Schwartschlld

and Sulsberger joined the other pack
ers today In slaughtering. Only one
small plant la Idle. Otherwise the sit-
uation 1 unchanged. No violence la re-
ported. - i ....

LOOMIS' BODY WASHED

;ASH0RE AT PLYMOUTH

. ' (Journal Special Berries.) t
Plymouth, En.. July 16. Th body

of Kent Loom is has been waahed ashore
at King's Bridge, three mile. from here.
and fully identified by valuables and
papers. A quantity of money was also
found on his person. - -

Sine the disappearance of Loomls,
which was reported about June 20, ev-
ery effort has besn msd by tha nolle
and his many friends to locate the miss
ing man, and various rumors were
afloat as to th cspse of his disappear
ance. It was at first thought that he
had disembarked at some point during
th voyage, and by some it was feared
that he had been murdered.

Washington, July 16. Vp to noon
Assistant Secretary of State Loomls had
received no other advices concerning the
finding of his brother's body, near
Plymouth than those contained In the
press dispatches. He has wired ths
number of his brother's watch and other
particulars and asked for a careful
search of th body for marks of vio-
lence. . .

HOLD UP TEXAS TRAIN

BUT FAIL TO PROFIT

(Journal Special Service.)
Palestine, Tex., July 16. A party of

masked men held tip and attempted to
rob th' express train on the Oreat
Northern railway near Speers lsst night,
but failed to secure any booty. The
robbers were plainly amateurs, and their
efforts lacked th characteristic dash
of desperate bandits.

Aftsr th train cams to a hslt.th rob
bers proceeded to dynamite the express
safe without taking tne troubl to un-
couple th car from th train. - Their
bungling us of th explosive resulted In
one of them sustaining what was appar-
ently a sever Injury. Th attempt to
open th ssf failed," and the robbers
fled without molesting the passengers
or securing a dollar's worth of booty.
Posse are today trying to locate them.

LINER .ST. LOUIS HAS

AN ACCIDENT AT SEA

, (oerasl "pedal Service.)"-- t- -

Queenstowtu July 16. The Cunarder
fjmbrla arrived thla morning and reports
having had wireless communication with
the American liner St. Louis. The lat-
ter reported that her low pressurs cylin-
der had broken, but that she would be
able to complete repair without as--
lstanc. (

No anxiety waa expressed by the pas- -
sengera, although some annoyance was
felt at th necessary delay.

SEBTXBCXD FOB FITB TBABS.

(Special Piapatch te The Joornal. )
?rwatnn. Wash.. July i II. Alvln

Hawkes. aged 67, has been found guilty
and sentenced to five years In the peni-
tentiary for committing a criminal aa- -
sault on a ld girl named
Shepard. - -

FOB BED CBOSS BtABMOBT. .

(Jnnrnal Special Service.) --

Washington, July 16 At a meeting
of Red Cross remonstrants today ar
rangements were discussed for. carry
ing out the plana of John W, Foster
and Richard Olney for the harmonious
reorganisation of th society.

RIVAL BOATS TO

RACE TONIGHT

COSTA BIOA AID AUXABC WTLl
IIATI FOBT - AT T. M. - ABD
WIXXj ZBDEATdB TO rXWAUY
DETXBMIjrB WXICX- - VXBSEIi ZS

TXB SFEXSISa.

Not being satisfied with tb result of
th race in which they engaged while
coming ud the river - from Ranler the
other day the officers of th steamer
Costa Rica, and the Alliance are pre
paring to again teat th speed of their
respective craft on the return trip down
the river. Both aide believe that they
have the swifter boat, snd they ssy that
now is the best time to determine the
much-moote- d question once and for all
time. ; -

Knch la due to sail for San Francisco
tonight at 6 o'clock. The Costa Rica 16

lying down stream about three block
below the Alliance, and consequently
will have that much tha start of ber
adversary. But the Alliance men are
so confident of winning that they say
a little start like this will not amount
to anything, and that they will be able
to overtake their rival and pass her be
fore th mouth of the Willamette Is
reached. If they aucceed in ' doing so
ths officers on th other steamer aay
that they, i will have to show greater
speed than they did the other day com
ing up .stream. At thst time they de
clare that it was all the Alliance could
do to' keep up with them. -

To be thoroughly prepared for th
contest those down In th engine rooms
of ths steamers are getting everything
in the best of trim and when 6 o clock
arrives they will be ready for th fray.

bot a waxes: saybb.
Agent of Beg-olat- X,lne Tell Why

th Spencer Waa hot Aided.
A special .from Hood River cbheern--

h mlaha&to the Spenuer ssys that.!
Charles Spencer, purser, on his father's
steamer; made th following atatement:

"On Wednesday afternoon th captain
of the Bailey Gatesrt refused to answer
th Spencer' call for assistance. W
carried line out In a small boat to ths
Bailey Gatsert and begged the captain
to to" ths stranded steamer 'out Into
deep water. The captain said that he
had received order from the manager
of the company not to give aid to the
disabled steamer, and he steamed on up
the river without further parley."

Captain Spencer also says thst the
Gatsert declined to give any assistance
despite the fact that about a couple ''of
months ago he offered to pull on of
the Regulator boats off a sand bar at
The DoJles.

George vv. Simons, representative of
the' Regulator --line,- when asked this
morning concerning th alleged refusal
of the. Bailey Gatsert' to co to the
assistance of th Spencer Wednesday
afternoon,1 said:

Why should sh have goneT The
Oatxert la not a wrecking boat; aha 1 a
passenger steamer. Had sh been at
the scene of the accident on Tuesday,
the day that it happened, th Gatsert
would have rendered, whatever assist-snc- s

that she could. Captain Sherman,
her master, would have mad every at-
tempt in his. power to have saved th
passengers and boat had he seen them
In danger. But when passing a wrecked
vessel 24 hours later ther 1 no written
or unwritten law by which he would be
supposed to stop, put lines on her and
tow her out into deep water. Before
taking such a courae he would have to
receive orders from ths head office,
which is her In Portland. At that time
It was nothing but case of salvage."

aid nova cabomx

Aragonla Win Carry to Orient 60,000
Barrels.

Among other freight which the
steamship Aragonla will carry on her
retnrn trip' to th orient will be 60.000
barrel of flour. This Is th largest
shipment of .flour to be sent from Port
land to th far east sine Russia and
Japan havs been at, .war. Of late from
K.ooo-t- 10,000 barrels have been the
average shipment. But from now. on
it Is believed that th demand for flour
In th orient will continue to Increase,
and the period haa passed when steam
ers will be obliged to go out with light
cargoes.

Th major portion of th commodity
will be consigned to Hongkong, , but
liberal quantities of If will be dis-
charged at the several Japanese pqrts.
Shortly 'it is Believed that Japan will
begin buying heavily of foodstuffs from
the Paclflo coast, as it Is argued that
her supply on hsnd must be almost ex-
hausted by this time.

Th balance of th Aragonla' cargo
will consist of leaf tobacco and s.

The tobacco shipment will
amount to about 1.200 tons. Aside
from these ther may be small consign
ments of general freight. Enough or-
ders have" already been received to
make out a full cargo. Th Nlcome--
dla will be the next of fh Una in port
and will arrive August 20.

The Inward cargo of tha Aragonla
will not all be out of her hold until
the first of th week. She I not sched- -

Grand
Auction Sale

283-28- 5 Morrison St.

W move on July to, and to clear
our shelve and counters of all
our high-grad- e CLOAKS. SUITS,
JACKETS. WAISTS. LADIES
NECKWEAR, will sell them at

AUCTION
'Com tonight evening jal at

7:0 p. m. .'V .

Com early. Don't let your neigh-
bor get the pick of this (In stock.

'The stors 1 crowded dally.

Goods Mast Be Sold
And without limit or reserve. Th
stock Is replete with handsom
garment, all of whloh must
go - at - your own price. W

move without a garment of tb
present stock. - Our buyer now In
th east ar securing th "big
stock, with which w Intend to
open our new quarters. v

A. X X.OWXKSTXnr, Aaottoneet.

Uled to sail on the return trip until
July 26.- .

Excepting five Chines and two Japan-
ss all-o- f har steerage passengers havs
been landed. Those remaining on board
will have to be given individual xaml
nations, , i . .

DBXXHrB X.AOD BXPAZBXO. .

Busy Channel Cleaner Will a Thor--
.... . ooghly Overhauled. -

Yesterday afternoon ' tha government
dredge W. S. Ladd was brought up tb
Portland from St. Johns to have her
machinery overhauled and repaired. The
vessel is lying st th Haseltlne dock
and the work will be don by th Co
lurabla Engineering Works. It Is sup-
posed that It will require about four or
five days to complete the, work.

When It is done the Ladd will j!ro
coed down the river and again go In
commission above Astoria at Harring
ton's point, whore she has been operated
for some months past.- - .Ths channel In
that locality la continually ' filling up
with sand waahsd down from points up
stream. She is ths only dredgs used in
tha lower Columbia asids from th bar
dredge Chinook, and all of her time I
required in order to keep the channel
from filling up. ...,..-'.,- .

The Ladd la now In splendid condi
tion. While on th dry docks sh wss
caluked, her woodwork repaired, and
her hull painted. She I haa th capacity
for' handling 1,200 cubio yards of ma
terial a day. -

Both th Portland, and Columbia
dredges, which are being operated un
der th direction of the Port of Port
land commission, are making good head
way In tha harbor and further' on down
stream along the Willamette. Eventu-
ally it I th Intention to have a channel

t deep and 100 feet wide from
roruanrrto th sea,

aaw un oa
Anotent Sldewheeler May a Flaoed la

. ) Commission. '
On Monday th steamer Olvmnlan will

be towed from her moorings at the-bon-

yard to fet. John and placed on th dry- -
aocav tier null will be closely exam
lned with the view of ascertaining
whether or not It is In good snough con-
dition to warrant tho outlay that will be
necessary to repair itThe steamer belong to th O. ItrA-N- .
Co.. and If it 1 th Intention of that
corporation to put her In commission
soon, no on along th water front --ap
pears to Know It. captain Conway, su
perintendent of the water lines, was
aaked about the matter - thla morning,
and hs declared that he waa ignorant as
to wnat disposition? Is to be mad of her.

For almost a decade th Olympian haa
been lying Idle. She 1 .a sldewheeler,
and at on time was considered to be
the best and apeedlest steamer. In local
water. But It is said that she waa ex-
pensive to operate, and it waa finally
determined to tie her up. If her hull
la found to be In a good state of preser-
vation, the belief is general that th
craft will be fitted up aa an excursion
boat to ply between Portland and the
sea. ' In this event th T. J. Potter will
probably be converted into a freight-carrie- r.

-

AX.OBQ TXB WATXBFBOET.

Th Rajor was moved thla morning
from the Columbia to tb Oceanic dock.
and th Emille ahlfted to th Mersey to
discharge coke.

In tow of the Ocklahama the schooner
Minnie A. Cains dropped down 'below the
bridges this morning from th Portland
mill. .Sh will leave down for th
mouth of the river tomorrow. It Is
probable the barkentlne John Smttb
will move down below the bridge this
sfternoon aa soon as-- her cargo 1 com-
pleted. ' ,

General repair ar being mad to th
weather bureau's telegit ph line funning
from Cape Flattery to Port Crescent.
It is the intention to complete the work
before the rainy season start. -

Taylor, Young & Co. state that th
steamer Chlco will sail from San Fran-
cisco on Monday for Portland- -

' by way
of Brandon. ;

Tonight th steamer Costa Rioa will
sail for San Franclaco with A general
cargo made up of 10 ton of small
freight, 400 tons of paper, 60 tons of
shocks, 22 tons of hides, 46 ton of
iron, 460 ton of flour, and 10 ton of
feed. ...

: atABiaa xotbs.
Astoria, July 16. Arrived at :! a.

m. Steamer Llmor from Tillamook.
San .Francisco, July 16. Sailed laat

night Steamer Aurella and schooner
Virginia for Portland. . X

Shanghai, July IB. Arrived schoon
er J. H. Lunsmann from Portland. N

San Francisco, July 16. Sailed at 2 p.
m. Steamer Despatch for Portland.
Sailed at 4 p. m. Steamer Aberdeen for
Portland.

San Francisco. July 16. Railed at
11:80 a, m. Steamer Columbia for Port
land. Spoken July 16. 28 north, 122
west,' steamer Francis H. Leggett, with
log raft In tow; all well.

Astoria, July 16. Condition or thenar
at 8 a. m., smooth; wind northeast;
wsather rainy, light '

bbwsbots' azcrrasioa.
All day workmen have been busy

fitting up the interior of the steamer
Sarah Dixon for tha accommodation of
th newsboys, who will tak poases-slo- n

of her tonight. Th boat has been
chartered by Captain Spencer and do
nated to the boya free of charge, in or
der that they might give an excursion
to some point of Interest down th
river. During th Past few Weeks ths
youth havs been preparing for the
event and expect to make some money
at It. They have sold a large number
of tickets to their friends In rarloua
parts of the city, and th proceed
which they realise In thl manner will
be placed in the treasury of the News-
boys' association. It. I probable that
the steamer will go down to th mouth
of th Willamette and return.

ELKS' HOME MAY . .

BE DOWNTOWN

Whll Portland Elks are unanimous
In th opinion that they ahould have a
home for the lodge, a difference of opin-
ion exist a to th location of th
building. Th commute appointed to
make arrangements for ths sale Of th
Elks' lot at th corner of Stark and
Seventh streets Is not a unit on ths
suHlect, soms declaring that should an
outside location be selected, there will
be a heavy loss In attendance. In the
last three days a movement haa started
to raise the sum of 130.000 and with tha
I20,vu0 now on hand build a building on
th Seventh . street lota Dr. J. D, Fen-to- n,

to test th question among th
members, this week went out with a
subscription list and secured pledges of
$5. 00 in three hours. It is believed by
many that th necessary money can be
raised by subscription, and th naw
Elks' horn built on th down-tow- n loca-
tion.

To Estacada by Trolley,
Sunday th rat will be 10 cents round

trip. Cars with trailers leave 7:20, 1:20,
1:30 and 11:20 a m., 1:20, 2:10, 8:80, 1:20
and I-- 0 p. m. Tickets at First and
Alder streets and Hawthorn and Grand
avnua.

IDEAID MAN TAILED
'

.

- BACCI TO UFE
MIRACULOUS RESCUE FROM GRAVE

v
Medical Science Completely Upset by Rochester Won"

der-Work- er, Who; Restores Life' anrj Heals i---

. the Sick Without the Use of 'Brastlc , '
'Drugs or the Surgeon's Knife. ' 4 t .

HOPELESS INVALIDS

(Jives" Service to fetch and Poor
Men and Women Thousands of Miles A way as Easily '

as Those Who Call In Person. -

Ttoohaxter- .- Jf.-T- . Special Corr
spondsoce) lf X charged-"- " thousand
dollars a treatment I could do no more
than I now do for nothing. It 1 use
less for you to offer to pa m for my
services," said Prof. Thomas A, Adkln,
of thl city, to a ' wealthy patient.
''When Z say that I make no charge for
certain help to those who are ill ana
suffering. I mean every word of it. i
am able to practice my profession be-
cause 1 lov it; because I feel that It Is
my duty aa a Christian t us this won
derful power that baa been given me
for th benefit of all mankind, to oaat
out from their bodies th vlls of dia

ls. That la why I glv my services
fre to so many people, . why th poor
man receive th came attention and
car a hi more fortunate neighbor.

'Tea. vqu max aay . that I talked .lu.
nuDDaro, ox ludr, jm, j ., amnm. to

life," replied Prof. Adkln t a Question
put by th reporter. 'A dead man' waa
th vardlot pronounoed by doctors and
friends. Tst X saved hint from the
grave, proved to him that I waa gifted
with th ability to --combat4 any or all

eases:, that. I am successful in over
coming bodily ills. But that I only
on of hundreds, thousands, of similar
Instances. Bom of th worst cases In
th country, men and women on their
way to th grave, - hava been brought
to m by their physicians when all hop
was abandoned, and I hav cured tbem
so Quickly that I hav been credited with
working miracles. Letters blotchsd with
th teara of pain and sorrow hav com
to tne, .imploring tb aid I am so glad
to' bestow, and in a faw days other
hav come from th sams sources fairly
singing with joy and gratitude over
th wonderful restoration to health my
treatment bag accomplished.: rr- -

Prof.. Adkln disdains the use or au
"isms" or dangerous drugs, saying:
"Whll it Is true that I cur thousands
whom I nirr see, there is nothing u- -
pernatural about my method. It is
sclenUflo to th highest degree, how-
ever wonderful and pussllng it may be
to doctor and .scientists. I hav at
last discovered the long lost secret of
nature that sages and chemist have
been unsuccessfully seeking for centu-
ries past." ! waa convinced that ther
was a power above and beyond drug
and medicine, as superior to them as
electricity is to a tallow candle. Almoat
by accident this wonderful sscret waa
revealed to me in all lta majestic sim-
plicity, and now I know that, by means
at thla law of life. I Can combat any
disease, can restore to health people In
the last: stages or what are usually latat
Illnesses. It 1 nothing what other doc-to- re

may say; no matter how chronio
the trouble or how. hopelees or Incur
able th oaa may seem." Over twenty

specialists in tneir practioe,Rhyslclans, up the atudy of Prof. Ad-kl- n's

methods, some of them staying
with him and dally witnessing ths lmost

miraculous curea he performs.
From htm rich and poor altks receive
the same treatment and uniform cour-
tesy which have "Won him so many
friends among th Influential men of
the country.

fina of tha most marvelous things
about this man's miraculous power Is
his proved ability to cur mose tnou-san- ds

of mllea away as saslly and
qulcltly as though he stood by their
hedalria. It would seem beyond doubt
that the thought-transferenc- e, msgnetlo
wave of the will, or- - some mysterious
esoteric snerg--y can be - shot through
space as telegrams ar sent without
wires; but the nature of this potent
electrlo fluid and how It takes hold and
quickly rids the bndy of material dis-
ease. Is beyond explanation.

Th reporter, denlrlng to learn more
about th case of Mr. Hubbard and
other patients cured by this sovereign
low of life, requested Prof. -- Adkln for
further details. In' response the

said: "Perhaps it would be
better to sllow you to convince your-
self by reading what Mr. Hubbard said
In a letter he wrote me. Mr. Hubbard
waa pronounced a dead man, and says
Vltaopathy brought him back to life.
His case was very serious when I took
it In charge. He now sends his sworn
statement as to the benefits he ha re-
ceived. Could any one doubt the evi-
dence that la contained on thla sheetT
The sworn statements of tho who have
taken the Vitanpnthlo treatment ought

EXCELLENCE OF FIRE

DRILL SAVES LIVES

(Jearssl SpeeUl Servioi.) .'
New Tortc July If). Fir waa dis

covered early - thla morning in-- '. th
Catholio Protectory, which houses 100

-- V

Ame-rtoa-a Oreatest Ao

RESTORED TO HEALTH

Alike Without Chsrj-Cu- rei

ta convince th moat skeptical that
Vltaopathy 1 way ahead of the ordinary
forms of treatment." Here Is a copy,
word for word, of extract from tha'
latter handed to th reporter: - -

"I am a little ashamed to writ you,
as I never told you you had saved my
life. 1 was pronounced dead man' by
physicians and friends, and tha grave
was ready for me, but you brought me
back to Ufa. and mad tne a well, strong,
man, and I am more than thankful to
you and your ataff of physicians. Now,
Proft Adkln, I shall ever appreciate thgreat good you hav don me." .

"Another caae I remember,' contin-
ued Prof. Adkln, when the reporter had
finished reading this remarkable letter,
"was that of Mrs. I. A. Phillips, of
Trawiqk, Tax., who waa all but dead
when I took hold of-he- r case. I never
aw her, but I cured her Juat the same

aa If sh hsd com to my onto. Thl 1

th Jetter she wrote to me: 'When, I --

first . began your treatment I had no
faith in it at all; had tried so many
different kinds of medicine with no ben--
eflt. I had been under the treatment of
twelve different hospitals, with no relief.
Then I employed two home doctors; butthey soon got so they did m no good,
and told-m- e they oould do nothing for
me, and that If I could find anything.,
that could do me any good, for m to get
It. for they had done everything thoy
could. I Buffered from every disease
that flesh Is heir to. I had been bedfast
for Ave years, unable to stand up longer
than ten minutes st A time. If aver
woman suffered I did. I could not 11

but On on side. I had two large bed
sores that gave me a great deal of trou-
ble, and I suffered so much In otherwaya; I had kidney trouble, catarrh of
the bladder and also gravel. I used to
suffer at ttmee until I had spasms. I
slso suffered from falling of the womb,
ulcere and chronio Indigestion, and. of
course, all of these disease . left- my
nerve in a terrible conditio, when I
finally wrote to you. Tou have don
lor me wnat no one eise ever oia. . My
friends all say that I have been raised
from the dead. I waa nothing but skin '
and bones; now I am feeling splendid.
I aay .to every one that if they would '

place their caae In your hands you
would do th asm for tbem. All they-nee- d

to do la to give you a trial.' Then
her 1 a letter from Wasel. Swayne, Phj
O., of New Haven, Conn, proprietor of
the Clear Spring Llthla Watert '1 can-
not express my gratitud for what you
hav don for my wife, fllie was on her
death bed: ah waa paralysed and had
a clot of blood on her brain. Physicians
said there was no hop thst sh could
recover, but you have saved her life.
Bh Improved from tb very first dsy
she commenoed your treatment. The
clot of blood ha disappeared, sh sleeps
well and haa a splendid appetite. Refer
any aufferer who doubt your marvel-
ous power to me. or let tnem com to
my home and witness the wonderful .
cure you hav performed In my wife' a
case. My neighbors all know tha- - con-
dition my wlfs was In whsn she com- -:

msnced your treatment, and they wer
hourly expecting hsr death. I hop .

and Cray Uiat i may b at your te

help those who Buffer, and get .

them to writ you for free help.' . Mrs.
Macuonald, or Hinviiie, lenn., writes:
'I must say that If It had not been for
your treatment T would not be on this
earth' today. Befor I began your treat-
ment I thought I could not live, but
now t can do my housework.' Mrs. Ad-
dle fc. Hough, of Omaha, Neb., aay In
har latter: "There are no nralses too
high for your wonderful Vltsopathy. I
was 111 for nrteen years ana spent a
small fortune In doctoring, but did not
get well. Hav had eeven doctor treat
me (the best In the atate), hut they
failed to understand my trouble. Then
I had- - two operations, which left m '

worse than ever. I took your treat-
ment and now I am well and hardy, fre
frosa-pai- n. hanpy and grateful for t

benefits I have received.' "
Th reporter noticed that th abov

letter war taken almost at random
from anions' scores and hunflrecrs. com
ing from all parts of th world. This --

flood of letters lw rtu to th fact that --

all that any one who I HI has to do la
to writ to Prof. .Adkln. stating their
symptoms, ace and sex,, and he will
diagnose their ess and prescrlo the) .

rrrper horn treatment for them, abso-
lutely fre of chafge.

Those who are sick and want to n
cured mar reach Prof. Adkln- by srt-- fl

reusing Thomas F. Adkln. Box lOSIF.-Rocheeter-

N. T.. TT. B. A.- - A letter does
In at aa milch aa a personal visit.
snd Prof. Adkln, takes an Intense pleas---u- re

In curing cases where both doctors
atid Fne11Hrie -- have failed.

"I

persona, I0o of whom ar small children.
The bell for th fir drill rang. th

children took their places In line, th
window wer raised, and alt aaoaped
down the fire ladder without disorder
or excitement. So rapid was the
emptying of the building; that but few of
the ocoupanta realised that th building
waa on fir, although befor th laat
child emerged th flames wer under
good headway.

tress ta Sla T'ew Kay
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